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Ston News 
VOLUME l'WELVE 

World War Veteran 
Answers Last Ca:l1 

Funer~l for Captain Charles M. 
Ro!,!hm Was Held on Tuesday 

Afternoon 

Early last Saturday morning, 
March 8, death claimed Charles Mac
Donald Roehm of 6551 Maple Drive, 
·waterford, at the Marine }Iospital in 
Detroit wbere he had been a patient 
for seven months. 

Mr. Roehm was born April 4; 
· 1884, in Calumet, Michigan an<l at
tended schools there. He attended 
the Orchard Lake Military Academy 
and the Michigan College of Mines. 
On October 15, 1920, he married lone 
Cutler cf Ioniit. They have lived in 
Oakland County for fifteen years 
coming here from Lansing. 
· Mr. Roehm was graduated from 

· the fir3t officers training school at 
F.ort Sheridan as a first lieutenant 
and later was promoted to the rank 
of captain. He spent nine months 
overseas during the World War in 
the 337th Infantry, 85th division. Ite 
was a memb.er of the American Le
gion Post No. 63 of Clarkston. 

Mr. Roehm was an admirer of the 
finer things. He enj.oyed good read
ing, 'appreciated fine paintings and 
Io.t>ed music. He played the piano 
and there was· nothing he enjoyed 
more than an evening with a group 
assembled around the piano singing 
all of the old familiar songs. He had 
a kind and generous \lisposition aria 
made many warm friends. He loved 
the out-of-doors ·and looked forwartl 
to his trip north every fall with a 
ri·urnber of friends who, enjoyed the 
hunting season with him. 

He is survived bv his widow and 
three daughters, K;therine, Barbara 
and Marian at hGme; his mother, 
two brothers . and three sisters. 
. The funeral service was- held at 
the Ogden Funeral Home in Clarks
ton OIJ Tuesday afternoon with Rev. 
I. C. Johnson, rector of St. Paul's 
Cathedral in· Detroit, officiating. Be
sides a prayer at the gravesi<;le by 
Rev. Johnson a small d.(ltachment of 
U.' S .. service men fr.orn . Selfridge 
Field performed the militai:'v honors 
anrl Richard Shaughnessy of Clarks
ton sounded "Taps". 

Honorary pallbearers were H. G. 
Kellogg ami Azel Lewellen of De
troit and George JW.senquist of Roch
ester. Those who carried Mr. Roehm 
to )1is final resting place in, Lak 
View cemetery were Henri Buck, 
Henry Mehlberg, Howard Burt and 
Lyman. Girst, l?-Il of Waterford, an<> 
Ray Cl'ark and William H. Stamp of 
Clarkston. 

A large group of legionnaires of 
Post '1/o. fi3 formed a guard of hon-. 
or at the Funeral Home and also at 
the graveside. 

A·mong those from awav who at
tended the funeral were Mr .. and Mrs. 
J. Harry Reeder of Iron River, 

. Hiram Roehm of Calumet, Mrs. 
Florence Greve of Gary, Ind., Mrs. 
Ralph Cooper of Arm Arbor, Mr. anu 
Mrs. Otto Bartley of Mt. Clemens, 
Mrs. A. A. Nichol of Ionia, Mrs. 

·Earle Huber of Plymouth, Mrs. 
Downing Dukes of Royal Oak, 1\n-. 
and Mrs. George Rosenquist of RocTT
ester, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gillam <Jf 
Lansing, Mr. anrl Mrs. Kermit Young 
of Lakeview, Mich., and Mrs. H. D. 
Cutler, Mrs. Torn Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrn. H. G. Kellogg, Azel Lewellen 
and Mrs. Ray Hoyt, all of Detroit. 

In Memory of 
Charles Roehm 

Published in the htterests of a~~rford, Drayton Plains and Ortonville 
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Valedictorian · Fathers & Sons Clubs Exhibit Salutatorian 

, In Clarkston Tuesday 

ELAINE WATERBURY 
The Senior Class of the Clarkston 

High Sch()ol may well be proud of 
the Valedictorian this year as it is 
the second time in sixteen years that 
there has been an "all A" student. 

Elaine Waterbury has not on1y 
been an hono.r stul!ent but. she' has 
take-n an interest in most cit the 
/school activities. She is greatly in· 
terested in aviation and hopes to do 
college. work in that field. 

Rotary Hears 
Detroit Speaker 

Monday's meeting ()f the Clarkston 
Rota:ry Club was addressed by VIn
cent Bergmann, of the research de
partment of Campbeii-Ewald Co., one 
of the larger and older advertising 
agencies in Detroit. · ' 

.:\Ir. 'Bergmann first directed atten
tion to advertising trends and slo.
gans of the past, much to the amuse
ment of Uios_e present. He then gave 
an example of how· a new product 
was placed PI), the market, folloVfing 
the steps, from giving the accqunt t.. 
the agency until the customer start
ed asking for the product from their 
deal~s. 
. It was a pleasant, entertaining and 
instructive evening. 

Next meeting will be at Devon 
Gables rtext Monday evening and will 
be ladies' night. 

4H Advisory Council 
Formed Last Friday 

Last Friday night the parents oo 
the members of the Clarkston 4H 
Club met at the home of Mr. and 
}Irs. Joseph P. Hubbard for the ·pur
pose of electing an advisory council. 
Joseph P. Hubbard was elected <:.hAir
man; Mrs. Orrle Adams, secretary. 
Others on the council are William 
Edgar, Herbert Baynes and Alfred 
Baird. :Vlrs. Edgar and l\fi-s. Hubbard 
were elected to assist the· members in 
money raising. projects to help finance 
a 4H Club building. Mrs. Mall<:>ry 
Stickney wa~ chosen to promote girls' 
c!t!<b work. 

Drayton Plains 

Enjoy Banq 
The . many fathers and sons 

attended the annual banquet at · 
Clarkst~n Methodist Church .on 
day night had an exceptionally 

· meal and enjoyed a goo.d program... 
The dining tables were. centered 

with potted plants and at each phtce 
was a· small program o.h the front of 
which was an Irish design. 

Mr. Robert C. Beattie, the local 
poet, made a very splendid toastmas
ter. The program participants were 
greatly appreciated as was evidenced 
by the loud applause that followed 
each number. Mr. Archie Leonard 
was the guest speaker. He is well 
known to. must of the grown-ups in 
this· vicinity and after his very fine 
talk the younger folk feel that they 
know him quite well toe, 

Gifts were presented to Frank 
Perrin, the f-ather w~h the m.ost sons 
present, 1:o Walter Whitfield, the old
est father present, and to Irvin Lee 
Yoder, the youn~est son present. 

OBITU~RIES 
Charles W, A us tin 

Charles W. AuStin, ~ged 71 years, 
o.f 6284 Sashabaw Road passed away 
at the Oakland County Infirmary on 
Tuesday afternoon after ·a ten day 
Illness. 

Mr. Austin was born October 16, 
1869; in Salem, Mich., and attended 
school there. In October 1895, at Bay 
City he .married Phoebe Murray, who 

Next Tuesday night the 4H clubs 
of' the northern part of the county 
will Jtold achievement night in the 
audi~rium of .the Clarkston ~cno01. 

members taking .a part in winter 
club work will be pres.ent and have 
on exrubition -some. of the articles 
they have made during the season. 
· At 8:00 o'clock a short program 
wifl be opened by a number or 'Cfl" 

local young people. _There wtll be a 
style show by the girls and the boys 
will demonstrate one of. their· pro
jects. Miss Lolabelle Green and Mr. 

. Nevels Pearson of the Michigan 
State College will be present. 

· The public is invited to attend. 
There will be no adrnissi<:>n charge 
The young pe(!)ple would like to see 
a large crowd of 'local people at this 
interesting affair. 

Detroit Minister to 
Speak at Methodist 

Len ten Service · 

On Thursday night, ·March 20th, 
The :Rev. Howard Burden of the Hen
derson Memorial Methodist Church 
will be the preacher at the ·Methodist 
Chu:ich. This special Lenten Service 
is the fourth of a series running 
through Lent. All of the people of 
tre community are cordially invited. 

Ortonville 
survives him. 

~r. Austin was a justice o.f the Mr. John Leece has purchased a 
peace and had served two terms as new tractor and attachments. John 
State representative from the first has been fanning for over fifty years 
district. He was a retired farmer and and has always been noted for his 
a member of Cedar Lpdge No. 60, F. fine horses. But, at last, has bGwed to 
& A. M. the march of time. 

Besides his widow he is survived Mr. and · Mrs. John Darbee of 

BETTY SMITHSON 
The Salutatorian this year has 

been an excellent student and has 
enjoyed trying to do her' school work 
well. She has a pleasing, personality 
which will be a great asset to her in 
future years as she plans to take up 
nursing. 

Clarkston P: T. A. 
To Meet Wednesday 

The Clarkston P. T. A. will meet 
at the school next Wednesday night 
at 8:00 o'clock. There will be co.m" 
munity singing, election of officers 
and questions of interest will be dis-
cuf'sed. ' 

The attendance at the P. T. A. 
meeting~ has been gmwing. If you 
have not been a regular attendant 
why not make an efl'o.rt to be pres
ent next Wednesday night. 

Clarkston J..AJcals 

bv two brothers, William h'tstin of Cl~wson visited Sunday with his par
Ciintonville and Jonn Austin of ents, Mr. and M.rs. C. V. Darbee . 
Pasadena, Calif., and three sist&s, Jim Overlay is quitting farming 
Mrs. June Deveraux and Mrs. Bert and is having an auction sale on Sat
McKnight, both of Walle\! Lah, and urday, March 15. ·Their future plans 
Mrs.' Burt Stanbro of Salem. , are not yet made, but Jim says him Are you· interested in baying 

The funeral service was held at the and the rnissus may go into the chick- horses, cows, farm implements, etc.? 
Og-den Funeral Horne in Clarkston on en business. - If so, read the auction bill -on page 3. 
Thu-rsday afternoO)'I at two_ o'clock Mr. Fred J. Beckman entertained Mrs. Ada Mill,s is recovering slow .. 
with Rev. C. J. Sutton, pastor of the the O'akland County Cow Testers ,for ly ~rom injurie~ she received when 
Drayton Plains Presbyterian Church, Supper, ,Friday night. she fell down the stair~ at th<' Meth
oft'i~iating. Burial . was in W11lker ·rrhe Brandon Grange sponsored a odist Church an Tuesday evening of 
cemetery at Salem.. pancake and sausage rlUpper Friday last week. 

night. The committee 1n charge were The greatest concert in rhythm 
Jennie L. Hutchins Mrs. Daisy Featherstone, Miss Leona Hartland has ever had the chance to 

Mrs. Jennie L. Hutchins of 11700 Algoe and Mrs. William Sutton. witnes~ will be held Saturday, March 
Big Lake Road, Davisburg, passed We are very pleased to report that 15, at 8:00 p. m. in the !\1u~ic Hall. 
away on Wednesday, March 1-2, at Mrs. Floyd Ul<>th is g-aining ~teadily. A very Rpecial feature of the evening 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. We wish her a complete recoYety in will be "The Flame Dance" as is in
James A. Ross, 14911 Kilbourne Ave., the very near future. terpret(>tl by Inez Miller of Clarkston. 
Detroit where she was taken in De- Mrs .. Hebe_!' ~eardsley report~ th·1t 

1

, ·Don Smith, who underwent an ap
cernber.' Mrs. Hutchins had been bed- they are qu1ttm!f farming. pendectomy at Goodrich Hospital 
fast since November 25 following a )lr. Harold Wnght has purcha~ed a I :hn~P week' ago was brought to his 
,troke. new John. Deere tractor. · home last Sunday. He is recovering-
. She was -born A-ugust 30r 1861, at The next regular meeting of the nicely and with re~t anrl care hE' will 
Elizabethtown, Ky. She was the Bran<lon "Grange will be held on Sat- he back into action in a few weeks. 
youngest of ten children and was t11e urday,_ March 15. There will be a pot- · The Clarksto.n Royal :\'eighbors 
last surviving member of her family. luck dmner at noon. I held the regular meeting on Wednes-

Mrs. Hutchins was a member 01 day afternoon in the parlors at the 
the MethodiRt Church. Andersonville News Methodist Church. A pot-luck lunch-

She was twice married: Her first eon was serYed at noon. The business 
hu,band was Charles P. Burch, de- meeting was short. It was decided to 
ceased. To this union were born three On Tuesday, March 4, the· club hold ihe sewing circle meeting i-n two 
children, Mrs. Lucille B. Miller, who which is now known a's the Blue Rib- weeks at the home of 2\lrs. Howard 
lived with her motb~r; one son, de- bon 4-H Club held its first meeting Sage. 
ceased, and a daughter, Mrs. James of the year. Mr. Hart~ the District Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Schurz enjoy. 
A. Ross of Detroit. Also f'Urviving Club agent, was present to help or- ed a hurried but a piPa~ant trip. pver 
are two grandchildren, Mrs. Joseph ganize this year'~ club. Those pres- the last weekend. They drove to Chi
H. Schnur and James D. Ross; three ent were Leland Clark, Keith Kerton, cago and there met their son, Dan, 
g-reat grandchildren, Jane and Joseph Howard Smith, Ross Kerton and two from DesMoines, Ia., who accompan
Schnur and Nancy Lou Ross; six new members, Lincoln Clark and ied them as far as Evanston, m. 

The W. C. T. U. will hold its reg- h Sh Earl Ganth F1 d S nieces and three nep ews. e was er. 0 Y ornm&s, an- From there they went to Grand Rap-
ular meeting in the Church n<~rlors · M H other rnemb t t Gl ..-- married to Manon , . utchtns in er, was no presen · en ids and visited with their son-in-law 
next Tuesday afternoon at tw•- Batten who t 1 t - 1919. He passed away fQUr years • was secre ary as year, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fenton 
o'clock. All m~mbers are urged to ago. Surviving· are the following has moved to Pontiac so we lost one Raber. 
be present. stepchildren, Elbert M. of Big- Lake, member. There are 3 who will be Walter C. Smith, '05" _ a native "<! 

You are asked to remember the rn b t th t' S ~>, "'' Lester and Floyd of Lutz, Fla., '""'" em ers a e next rnee mg. 0 we Clarkston, Mich., has beeif,'made Dis-
Penny Supper being served at the Mrg, Floss Ostrander oi Farmington; will have 10 members In the C1ub this trict Engineer of the General Electric 

NUMBER 2S 

The Hilltopper 
THE ASSEMBLY 

Dr. Cleary of Cleary College ad
dressed the students tn the auditor
ium last Friday afternoon. He spoke 
on "National Defense". He presentoo 
the approximate cost, the time and 
sacrifices of the program for national 
defense. He stressed the point that 
everyone must contribute to this pro
graom, and closed the ·talk with an 
appeal to the. students to prepare 
themselves physically, mentally and 
spiritually to' defend their country. 

BASKETBALL NEWS 
Clarkston's ;:e.ason of Bask<i!tball 

wound up Friday, when the tourna
ment game was played. Clarkston 
played against Holly and lost by a 
score of 44 to 23. The .Clarkston te~m 
arrived at Farmington at 4:30 P. 'M. 
to play the g~me .at 5:30. The bas
k.~t~ were different and the b,oys dia
n't seem to run up the points like 
they have in some of the other 
games. 

The line-up was as follows:. Apple
ton, F; E. Ro.'*l·, F; Perrin, C; 
Shaughnessy, G; E. Ross, G. Subs 
were Wilcox, Meyers, Miller and 
Baynes. Perrin was hi:gh point man 
for Clarkston with 8 points. Shaugh
nessy and Ross with 4 apiece. 
Shaughnessy's points were made at 
the last few minutes of the game. 

The team was given a supper at 
the Pontiac Cafeteria after the game, 
and the drivers were supplied with.· 
goa~ fo.r the trip. Altogether it was a 
lot of fun .•. 

Part o.f the plans· for, a St. Pat
rick's Party the Clarkston Rotary 
Club will have dinner at ·Devon 
Gables with all the wives of mem
bers present. The party will be on 
the regular meeting night of the 
Club, Monday, March 17th at 6;15 
o'clock. · 

March 15th-Saturday night start
ing at 9:00 o'clock the all schooJ 
lance will be held in the scho.Q] audi
torium. Mr. and :.\~rs. William Edgar 
will be in charge. All parents and 
those interested in the youth. of the 
comm11nity are invited to attend. 

Churches 
_<lb 

CLARKS'fOlll METHODJST 
CHURCH 

W. Harold Pailthnrp, Minister 
Morning Worship - 10:30 o'clock. 

The Adult Choir under the direction 
of -:11rs. Charles Matthews will sing 
in the morning service. Mr. Pailthorp 
will preach on-GOD SATISFIES. 

Sunday Church · 'sch6ol - 11:45 
o'clock. The School is in charge of 
Mr. A. E. Butter;;. Everyone is wel
come to attend the sessions. 

Epworth League--7 o'clo.ck. Mr. 
Pailthorp will speak on PETER THE 
ROCK. 

Junior Choirs will rehearse on 
Wednesday nights at 7 p. m. The
Adult Choir at 8 p. m . 

Youth Lenten :\ieeting-Wednes
day noon, March 19th. Meditation, 
"I Love". 

ThUr,da)· ~ight Lenten .. Service
·7 :30 p. m. The speaker at this Len
ten Service will ·be a Detroit Mini'
ter, The Rev. Ho~·ard Durden,' the 
mini;;ter of the Hentler~on Memorial 
:VI ethodis t Church. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. W. C. Ballagh, Pastor 

I 0:00 a. m. Bible School. 
10:45 a. m. :VIorning Worship. 
3:00 p. m. BihlP School at Clarks

ton Station School. 
6:30 p .. m. Junior and Senior Young 

People will meet. 
7:45 p. m. Evening Service. 

A. era h d t k b to Church tonight from 5:30 until 7:00 1 year ze a a en us y s rm seventeen grandchi dren and twen~y- · C<>mpany Pacific District, which em-
To see our men in uniform- o'clock. Everyone is invited to at- two great grandchildren. After a business meeting refresh- b~aces the states of California, Ari- SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
And glory stalked with marching tend. The funeral will be held from the rnents were served and games were zona and Nevada. His apnn.intment W. Harold Pai!thorp, Minister 

Walker Morris has been on the sick J1la"ed I · th · A d "'v men, Ogden Funeral H<:>me on Friday af- ' ·c urlpg e evemng. goo became effective on December 1, 1940. Morning Worship-9 o'clock. Ser-
Even wa~..:back there and then, list for the past week. ternoon, March 14, at two o'clock time was had by all. Mr. Smith joined General Electric ()n m<Jn-GOD SATISFIES. 
Some millions of .our finest youth A. T. Stewart and Nicholas O'Dea with Rev. George A: Hill ant! Rev. Our neJ~.t meeting is on March 18 its "test course" jmmediately after Sunday Church School-10 o'clock. 
Took up their arms a11 i}nal proof- have been in Detroit this past week Ralph W. Brown conducting the' ser- at the home of Keith K~rton. his graduation. In 1907 he went into The School is in charge of Mrs. Iva 

· '"'--• fo~n: t ·..., th 'd d "'- attending the- Fisheries Association · · I '11 b - • S 'b l\1'11 · "......_ · ~gn,coun ncs, · · ey e • .v, · VIces. nterment WI. e ·m DaVJs- en e t1'lmsformer enn-ineering and in 19S:O . I er. 

Th t f eed h ld d
. meetings. · o-.. a r o.rn never more s ou 1e. hurg cemetery. went to San Francisco as Transform-

w ·d Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wager and M ch o1 t-F 'd af · d . e wave our flags and drums were ar "' s n ay ternoon 11.11 er Specialist. Since 1932 -He has been 
daughter, Euella, M.rs. Ethel Gravlin M • h h · h beat- and Mrs. Nettie Zollner of PontiaC arch 28th - Fnday nig t - t e evemng t e local 0. E. S. Chapte .. Engineer of the San Francisco office. Charles Shock, Minister 

As these brave men marched down "Senior Prom" will be held in the will sponsor a card party at the Ma- His home address is 680 Melville 
the street . were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gara Clarkston School auditorium. •onic Temple. Ave.-Michigan Alumnus. 10:15 S. S. with H. B. M.ehlberg as 

We . }Yel!.t'il sweethearts and mothers Tewelliager last Sunda~.- Supt. . wail, · Irving Moody returned last Tues- 11:15 Morning Worship. ~ev. 
As t~~msport ships set out to sail. day evening fwm a four weeks visit OLD Maxine Sage, Russell Hubbard, Jimmy. Rutten- Charles. Shock will bring the rues-

Sweaters and mufflers women knit with his parents near Ludington, CABIN' HOM~ MINSTRELS Iocher, Laverle Alexander, Mary Lee Volber- sage. 
To keep the boys in France real fit- Mich. . ding: David Leak. 6:00 P. M. W. C. Y. meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doyle of A H 4 R We wrote. to them. most eve"'" night, M RC 14, 19 1 g..,,...,.,;8 7:30 Evening ~etvice with ev . 
• , F~J.rner Street were treated in St. ,._,..... Ch I "'h Encouragmg the me_ n to fight. Presem_ted b.Y· Act I. tak. es place on Aunt DiH.y's. cabin porch ar es '" ock in charge. 

Joseph Mercy Hospitl!!l Jast Monday The men came home, the war was for injuries suffered when their car Clarkston High School Chorus .on the old Southern Plantation early one summer · ORA YTON UNITED PRESBYTER-
. won, struck the rear of a truck at Wood- Orlo J. Willoughby, Director morning. The task of keeping the family working IAN CHURCH 
And we detested sword and· gun- ward Avenue and Squ.a.re Lake Jtoau.. almost "zasperates" Aunt· Dilly · 
But as we watched these heroes pass M D 1 Cast Olf CharactelrS . Clarence J. Sutton; Minister 

W t
. d • h rs .. oy ~ suffered· a fractured leg Act II ~eveals the gathering of the colored.folk 'Regular Program: 

e no Jce s1gns of s ock and gas; and knee while Mr. Doyle ..... n r..... A t D'll M Ed · th od d -:7>. f · --..1 ld. 'rf I But busv folks forgot the plight .. ..., "' un 1 y ................................ '...................... ary · gar 111 e wo e scene Gr a gvuu 0 spl tua caomp- Bible Sehool at 10:00 A. M, Cl11sses 
Of crippled men: who won our fight, ~~~~~~:after treatment for a lip lac- Lily .Vi'Jet ...................................................... -... Betty Ash meeting where each "Brother" o.nd "Sister" takes IiJr all ages. Lloyd Bowden, Supt. 
And few take time today. to mourn Ophelia ... - ........................................ -........ Ca.rm,en Clark an active part in .the "Jubilee'~, songs they .all lov~, Morning. Worship 11 :OO a. m. Mes-
Tlie' plight .of men in· unifo.rm. . . . . . Sis Destleniony .................................... Gerlamary Cubley .• ·Back homMg~in fqr A~ III, the famiiy finish:: . s:ljt~: "Open and Sec.ret 'christians" • 

. Robert c. 'Beattie.' The Market Place Qleopatry .................................... ..Margaret Ann Beattie ell the day With f!lmiliar harmonious songs which All young people's groups will 
(All~gbts reserved~ Aunt Calline .......... c, ............................ -... Norma DaviSOI• elq)ress every emotio.n of. the siP,tPie ;co\Oted sou]; meet in.the ~ening; Juniors at:5:30; 

· •· · . . liG~o.h'::~. fgfa.'rrs~· Uncle -T0by ........... _ .................................... Stailley J>errin Intermisslons; .,hegftel:o Morgan and -Glen Battlm · Pioneers, Builders1 Fellowship nt . 

.Mr. and Mrs. Ellis VanSick:l~ :md · .. ·· ·.. · o-10 Sambo ... ~ ..... _ ................ ..: ... : ... .':: ........ : ........ .-l._l~cik Gl,lbley • Costume~·a.nif~ake·~ .... ~, ...... _ ... !'ifiss Rutld~taebler ~:~~en~~ W~~ship 7:ao. Ml!ssage: 
·4aqgh~1 E4eano-r' -and ·Ann, of East Elienezer .................................................... : ... _Paul ,Su.tto_n · : • · . ·· .. · . . . . ' ... · Mii3S Helen' Comvton ''Be Quiek":: 

, ; :t.ansin~, ·Mr .. and :Mrs~:Barold Fuller Ge.n'l ~uschin!J'·-....................... _ ............. _ ..... Don .Appl~ton . .'·· ~~~irrg.~of.'Pil!kaninni~9.· .... -.... M.fss .MUdi:~d Hickey · ·we~nesday Meriing: . . .. · . , . 
. . Of Unsing and .Mr. and G:e<!';~e Washm'to-n ... ~.u..:.;.:-··· ....... - .. .--.. -·~oy Speneer : . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ·Miss ·~ettY Nefr' ' :rrayer>meeti~g ati' 7:80; CO!\dUcted ' 
·, Li. . .. ~f ·Flint. we:re. ·[}~ti~~~~;;~~~~~~l,';,; ~ · ~.,;.,;.~::~., .. ; .... ~,.····~"U';,;; ..... Richard Shaugil:1nallsy · · ·Stag~ "11.11d. P.r~rti ..... -........... ,. .• vy:Uliap{ SkinneF.. . hy .tlte pastor~ ' .. ~/'': · . . , · 

· v· ~~~f9ltarle~ .. J;Welw I': ··J:C ... ··J'e~•·;, ... ~,·"'';!·;··;~: .... : ......... ; ...... .J~es 1o®&' ·' . ·: , ' · ·. · .... · · .. , ·. . · ~t.~kR6nk ;: .: ~()ir PJ:'1lctf~e s:so,.c~~(!w~f.:b'Y.~. 
. . , , y. . . . P.tc1tmlinn.ies: .Jo_p.n Morgan• ·ao~~Y ·IJ'it.rJ, ~~t~~·,!/;...r:~~t.'. ') , ,o!f . :f~:';.. ,W)ilt~<t~J~~·;r::· D~ •. L~ .tf.:·Rn\Vlef. •. ; .: . •. · :~.;,' ~ '~ 

'I ~ ~.~;......_.";.., .... -~J'"" ' ~· ~. '· 

,_. ·I ~~~ .. -,\~'/!·. ·.tt_"~:r. -~~~J·· -~ ~ 

WATERFORD CHURCH 

' ' 'II' •. - " l ~-



Phone 4321 

Waterford 

.J ohnso:n 's Carn u _ ----.--------- ______________________________ 59c 
Roller Skates, regular $1.00 value _____________ ,89c 
Handy Copper Plated Chains ...................... 29c 
'Valvet Wall Paper Cleaner ___ : ____________________ 29c 

Non-crumbling; large size can 

Keego Har~w-are Co. 
Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. Drayton Plains 

. ·.c%~ 
a.:DiJ~hed./ldr/mon 

to the~-{~ fo¥1 

NEW tiiE\lJlOlET 
SIX PASSENGER SEDAN lliii 

DFISIIER 

A distinguished, u(Jra-fashlonable additio.n .to the Chevrolet line for 
'41 featuring Ci swank new Fleetline :aody by Fisher •. .' Landau type 
rear-quarter panel ••• 'Custom-quality bl'oadcl~th -upholstery •••. Luxu
rious. carpeting ••• ·Rich wood-grained ~oldings • .• • .New "Silverstyl" 
dash an~ in$trument pa;ael ~ • • Sparkling ·new window reveals • • • · 
Fisher v~ntilation . c:it rear windows as well as at front • • • "3-coupla 
roominess,~' ln~ludlng . abunda"t head, . shoulder .and ·leg. room .. - ... .._ ..... '\. . 

-~-

TIME ••• FOOD .•• 

MONEY and YOURSELF. 

COOK WIT-H A _ - _ ' 

r/IJodern GAS . . RANGE. 

MAJlCff 14, 1941 

tion.· Sh~ also teaches in the Royal 
Oak High School. 
Willi~m Krause is remodeling his 

.QQ Hatchery Road. Wnen nn
ished it ~ili- be very attractive. 

GIDLEY 

ELECTRIC SHOP 
Complete Electrical Service ,._T 

Sales & Service 
Waterford 

3-1423 Mich. 

Your car needs an 
OIL CHANGE_ 

GRANT'S SERVICE" 
US-10 and_M-15 

Diclle 

at 

Tally-Ho 

He~e is the range you have dreamed about,: but 

never dreamed was so easy to own. Its many new 

features will thrill you. It makes cooking, so· much 

easier and dependable. You must see it to fully 
appn:iciate its many time-saving features. 

'41 
-MODEL 0105 

A-B 
GAS 

RANGE 
AS PICTURED 

- -Leu Minute Mindat 
-and Top Light 

ONLY 

$7·800 AND YOU~ 
__ ·. . OLD SIOV£ 

lOW DOWN PAYM!NT 
E-Z CONVENUiN'r TERMS . 

• FREED-O-M , .... f.rolll ENJ·OY NEW 1'1-ISURE 
-KI-t"CHEN DRUDGERY-, ·wffh---A__.OllERILJWUWIGJU..:.:.~lJL 

-~ 
"'\..:f 



t}L~RKSTO'N. MICIH<lA .. l\J 

DR. ARTHUR W. SCHuRZ. 
DENTIST 

C'onsultation and· Examination 

Free 
U:'N. Main St. Res. Phone 3966 

The undersigned, haVing · decided 
to quit farming, will sell at Pllblic 
aucti.on · t>n the fann kno.wn as the 
John Walter farm, located 1% miles 

L. ·G. ROWLEY, M. D. north of Clarkston, on M-15, on 

Drayton Plains Michigan . S~turday, March 22, 1'41 . 
""""'ICE HOURS beglnnmg at 10 a. m., the followmg 
V4""' pDoperty; to~wit: . 

Momings .............. -............... 10 to 11 HORSES .. 
P. M. (except Wed.) .............. 2 to 5 Iron Grey Colt, coming it years 
EVenings ................ : ..... , ............ 7 to 9 old, wt. 1,300 pounds; Bay Colt Mare, 

(Except Monday and Wed.) 4 years old, wt. 1,600 pounds; Bay 
House 3-1874 / Belgi!l'll Colt, Mare, 11 months old; 
Office 3-1455 ·~-~_,.,~,.-or-Males, 10 and 12 y - , 

wt. 2,600. pounds; Team of, Mules, 12 
and 14 years old, wt. 2,500 pounds; 

Dr. Harry B. Yoh 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office 21 E. Washington 
CLA:RKSTON 

..:lffice -Hours: Daily 8 to 14·:30 
&. :m., 4 to 6:30 p. m.; Evenings: 

'after 8:00; all day Wedn_esday 
anl1 Sunday; Saturday Evenings. 

Ph. .Clar,kston 3616; Pont. 7311 

·, 
ELIZAB-ETH ROCKWELL 

Maternity Home 

will take calls 
by day or week 

Mule, 11 years old. wt. 1,300 pounds. 
HARNESSES 

Set heavy hariless, brass trim, No. 
1 eo~itiol}; set heavy harness, good 
corid1tion; · set heavy harnes!l (back 
pad); set old harness, new tugs; 10 
good leather co.ll!Lrs. 

CATTLE -
All Cattle T. B. and Bangs tested 
Guernsey Cow, 5 years old, due 

April 18; Holstein Cow, 3 'years old, 
due April 25; Holstein Cow,· 3 year 
old, due April 3; Durham Cow, 5 
years old, freshened Feb. 5; Red 
Durham Cow, 5 years old, fte~h~ned 
Jan. 20; Black Holstein Cow, 5 years 
old, freshened . Jan. 15; GuE>rnsey 
Cow, 6 years old, freshened Dec. 30: 
Jan. 19; Holstein Cow, 5 years old, 
freshened Feb. 14; Black Cow, 4 

1 years o.ld, _due July 8; White Cnw, 5 

;~~~;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~ years old, 'd:ue June lfl; Red Durham 
Cow, 9. year!' old, due June 9; Hol-
st<>in Heifer, 2 ~·ears old bred~ Hol-

Phone 'Clarkston 3931 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
V'UTERINARIAN 

55-tO l)ixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 31-1222 

-

stein Heifer, 2 years old, bred; Red 
Dnrham Heifer, 2 years old, bred; 
Red Durham Heifer, 2 years old, 
bred; Black Heifer, 2 years old, brerl; 
Durham Heifer, 2 year;; old, bred; 
Durham Heifer, 2 years old, spring
ing-;. Durham Heifer, 2 years .ald. 
-bred; Durham Heifer, 2 yr>ars old, 
bred; Durham Heifer,· 2 years old. 

MARCH 14, 1941 

. estate, llaving filed in said court a Petition fOl" Annulment on file, that the Ol>unty of Oakland is held, sell at and in default thereof said bill Qof 

petition praying that the time for thfJ· the defendant J.ohn Reed is not a public auctioll', to t)le h}ghest bidder, complaint be taken as confessed by 

presentation of claims against' said resident of this 'area, and that his the premi,ses described 1n said mort- the saifi defendants, their unknown 

estate be limited and that a time and whereabouts is unknown. On motion gage, or so mueh thereof as may be heirs, devisees, legatees a~ assigns. 

plaCe be appointed to receive, ex· of complainarnt's solicitor, necessary to pay the amount so as It is further ordet:ed that within 

amine and adjust all claims and de- Yr IS ORDERED that the appear-- aforesaid due on said mortgage, with forty days plaintiffs cause a copy of 

mands against said deceased by and ance of said non-resident defe:Qdant, Six per· cent iuterest, and all legal this order to ·be published in the_, 

before said court.· John Reed, be entered herem;·wl.thin cosW., ,together with said attorney's Clarkston News, a newspaper print-

It is Ordered, that two months three (3) )months from the date of fee, which said premises are de:;;cribed ed, published and circulated in said 

from this date be allowed for credit.. this order; and in case of his appear- as· follows: Situated in the City of county, such publication to be contin

ors to present claims against said ance he cause his answer to the Peti- Pontiac, Oakland County, Michigan, ned therein once in each week for 

estate. tion for Annulment to be filed, and a and described as Lot n·umberea Four six weeks in succession. 

It is"Further Ordered, that the 5th copy thereof to be served on the com- Hundred Sixty Three (463) of Cit- H. RUSSEL HOLLAND, 

day of May 1941 at nine o'clock in plainant's solicitor, within twenty izens Development 'Company's A.ddi- Countersigned: Circuit Judge 

the forenoon, at said probate office, (20) days after service on him of a tion, according t() the plat thereof re- l..ynn D. Allen, 

be· and is hereby appointed for the copy of said Petiti.on for Annulmenl cor.ded in the office of the Register of Clerk of Circuit Court 

examination and adjustment of all and notice of this order; and in de- Deeds for Oakland County, Michigan Ruth E. Windiate, Deputy. 

claims against said deceased. fault thereof, said Petition will be in Liher 21 of Plats on page 12. A true copy. 

. ARTHUR E. MOORE, taken as confessed by said non-resi- Dated January 7th, 1941. Lynn D. Allen, 
True Cepor. Jud~.Qf-Fr~ -Qefendant.' --------'~ -- - ·---cr;.ARKSTONSTATE BANK "CCtinty-\Terl{;-~----------· ---~--...: 

Ethelyn Smith Luth~r, ' IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Mortgagee. Ruth E. Windiate, Deputy. 

Deputy Probate Register Inc 3-14 within twenty (20) days the com- John L. Estes, Take notice, that this suit, in which 

plainant cause a notice of this order Attorney for Mortgagee, l the foregoing order was duly made, 

RONALD A. WALTER, Attilrneoy at to be published in the Clarkston 812 Peo.ples State Bldg., involves and is brought to quiet title 

Law, 1115 Peoples State Building, News, a newspaper printed, publishe•' Pontiac, Michigan. Inc Apr 4 to the following described piece or 

Pontiac, Michigan and circuLating in. said, county, anr · . 1 parcel of land situate and being in 

S·TATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro- that said publication be continued MARSHALL E •. SMITH, At~1>r_ney the Township of West Bloomfield, 

bate Court for the County of Oak- therein, once in each week, for si· at Law, 405 J;>onhat; ~nk Buiidlllg, County of Oakland, State of Mich-

land. weeks in succe~sion,. or that she Pontlllc, Michigan igan, de~criberl as follows, to-wit: 

At a session of said Court, held at cause a copy of this order to be per- STA:rE OF MICHIGAN-In the Cir- Land in the Town6hip of West 

the Probate Office in the City of sonallv served on said non-resident I cmt Court,for the County of Oak- Bloomfield, Oakland County, 

Pontiac, in said County, .on the 11th rJefendant at least twenty (20) days\ land in Chancery. :llichigan, Town 2 North, Range 

day of March A. D. 1941. nefore the time above prescribed for R. William Borland and D East, described a,;: The East.% 

Present, Honorable Arthur E his appearance. Elizabeth E. Borland of the West '2 of the NorTheast 

Moore, Juilge of Probate. , H. RUSSEL HOLLAND, (Sometimes known a~ E. 
1 ~ of Section 20, except 15 acres 

In the. Matter of the Estate of A true copy. Circuit Judge. Elvira Borland), his off tlw West side thereof; Also 

Roby Hubbard (Mrs. A. B. Hubbard), Lynn D.· A lien, County Clerk. wife, the ~ ort hea,;t '4 of the South-

Deceased. . By Frances Brown, Deputy. · Plaintiffs, east '4 of Section 20 except the 

J. P. Hubbard, Administrator of ·Burton P. Daughtery, VII. No. 2199f,, East 7 acre' thPreof; Also the 

said estate ha,•ing filed in ~aid ('<,ur~ .\ttorney for Petitioner, Jo.hn Kimball, Henry Allen, West ''2 of the East '1! of the 

his Final Account and petition pra' '>05 Pontiac Bank Bldg. Stephen Cowen and Mary Cowen, ~orthen,;t 
1

> of Section 20; Also 

ing for the examination an-I allow- Pontiac. Michigan. Inc 3-2fl his wife, and Stephen Cowin, the West 2() acres of the South-

ance thereof; determination of nw or their unknown hei.rs, ea . .;t '.> of the Southeaet 
1 ~ of 

heirs.of said deceased; as!';ignment of JOHN L. ESTES, Attorney at. Law·, de"isees, legatees and assigns, Section 17; Also the East ~2 of 

the residue of said E>statf': anrl thr 812 Peopi·es State Bldg., Defendants. the Southwest 
1
4 of the South-

discharge of said Administratoz:; Pomtiac, :\1ichigan AMENDED ORDER.. ea,t 
1

' of Section 17, except 7
1

-'2 

It is Ordered, that the 14th dav o.- Default having been made for more At a session (}:( said Court held at acre- ofT the West side thereof; 

April A. D. l!l41 at nine o'clock in than thirty days in the conditions of the Court HO'U~e in the City of Pon- !=xcehpti~~ a ~O foot ~trip of land 

the forenoon, at said Probate Office, a certain mortgage made by Arland tiac, in' sairl· County on the 11th dav ',n t fe Sr~ast :,2 of the Xortheast 

be and is hereby, ar1pointed for hear- R { of March,'1941. • ' 0 'ectlon 0. 
. I earn, a single ma.n, to Clarkston Th E 

ing said petition; State Bank, a :\Iichigan corporation, Present, Honorable H. Russel Hol- h ~ ~st '~ of the East '1! of 

It is Further Ordel'ed, that public dited the lBth day of NO..vember A. land, Circuit Judge. t " - ort least '.1 l~·ing Xorth of 

notice thereof be .l!'iw·n b~· publica- D. 1939 and recorded in the office of On reading anrl filing the Amena- 1\lichig-an Airline Railwav Sec-

tion of .a copy of this or.der, for thn;e the Register of Deeds for the County ed Bill ()f Complaint in said cause and tirm :ZO, Town 2 Xorth, R·a'nge 9 

successive w~ek' prevwus to sa1rl 1)f Oaklanrl and State of Michigan, .0 n the affidavit of Mar,;hall E. Smith j E:lsL \Ve.-t Blo"mfielrl J'ownship, 

rl!iy of heanng-, In !hf' narkst;ll1, the 20th day of ~ovPmber A. D. 1939 attached thereto, from which it ont- Oakland Count~- • .\Iichigan, ~.p-
News, a. ne,..:spaper pnnted and ctr- in Liber 883 of Mortgage,, on pages isfactorily appears to the court tlvJt proximately 22--1 acres. Also the 

culated m said County. G07 to 510 both inclusive sairl. Clarksc the defendants· above named, . or Ens~ 2
1l acres of the South ~2 of RONALD A. WALTER 

Attorney, at Law 
1115 Peoples Sta.te Bldg., Pontiae 

Phones: Pontiac 5610 
Clarkston 3441 

, In Clarkston Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoorts 

j hred; Durham Heifer, 2 yean; nld. 
bred; Durham Heifer, 2 p•ars old. 
bred; Durham Heifer, coming 2 years 
nld; Durham Heifer, yearline-; Dur
ham Bull, abnut 11 months nld: DUI'
ham Bull; ahr:iut R month~ old; 2 well
brei\ Guernse~· Bulls, about 4 month;; 
old; Brindle Heifer Calf, 4 months 

ARTHUR E. l'rlOORE. ton State Bank having exercised .. tl}e their unknown heirs, devisee~, !ega- the Southeast 
11 

• Section 17, 

(A, true Copy._> Judge of Proha:e option to declare and does here'by tees anrl assigns, ar·e proper ar : 'T'rllvn 2 :\'ortil, Range !l Ea~t. 
Ethelyn Sm1th Luther.. 

1 

declare the fuH amount remaining necessary parties defendant in qw We.-t BloomfiPJd Towmhip, Oak-

Deput~- Probate Reg1ster. unpaid on said mortgage due and pay- above entitled cause, and, · la"rl Countv, :\fichigan. 

Ronald A. Walter. . Inc Apr -1 1 uhle forthwith in accordance with the It further appearing that aftpr :\IARSHALL E. s;viiTH, 

Attorney for ArlminJst\al~ll' terms thereof, on which mortgage diligent search and inquiry it cannot Attrorney for Plaintiffs, 

WILLIAM II. STAMP 
Attomey at Law 

Office-News Office Phone 4321 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 2366 

·When Better Monuments 
Are Built-

WE WILL BUILD THEM! 

l\1ilford Granite Co. 
"Home of the $2:i Marker" 

old. · 
HENS 

About. 70 Rock Hen~. 
HAY AND GRAIN 

.-\bout 200 bushels of oats: 600 
bu~hel~ of corn; about 20 ton~ clover 
and alfalfa hav; stack timothv hav. 
a hout 10 tons.· · · 

:\fACRINERY 
'('hampion Grain Binder, 6-ft cut, 

m•rlv new; McCormick-Deerirfg Corn 
BindPr, nParly new: ~1ilwaukee Corn 
BindPr, working condition: Deering 
:\lower, near!~· , new; McCormick 
:'\lower; 10 ft. Alfalfa Dump Rake. 
nParlr new; 1(} ft. Dump Rake; Culti
pacRer, g-.oorl shape; 3 Ylilforrl Cul
tivatMs: ~ '>'One-hor~e Cult , 
nParh· new; 3-section Spring-tooth; 3 
~n. !10 Wiarrl Plows; set Sleighs: 
rtlbbE>r tired Wagon a,nd ·Rack: steel 
Wagon, low wheelf;'<l. and t!eck; Farm 
Wagon: Key,-tone Ha\- Loader; 4 24-
ft. Ladders; Fairbanks Scales, 1,000 
pound": Power Corn Sht>ller; e-ood 
Stnnt" Boat, steP! no,;p: :'lS larrre cpdar 
Pnq:;: Cream Separator: six- tO-gal
lon Milk Cans; Aerator: good Jewelry 
Wa_gon. 

Free Luncb at noGn·. 
Terms Cash. 

FORREST JONES, 
Proprietor. 

1 H. A. FRITCH, Auctioneer.. 
·~~~~~~~~~~;;:~~ 1 Clarliston State Bank, ("lerk. 
;; ,.ttGA.I. "'IIU'I''' 

MYERS PUl\fPS. STATE OF MICHIGA:--r- The Pro-

Why not put in that Water i):~~. Court for the County of Oak-

System now? At a session of said Court. held 
FREE' ESTIMATE at the Probate Office in the Cit:v of 
wATERFORD HILL Pontiac, in said County, on the .19th 

da~· of February A. D. 1941. 
I'LU:\1BING & HEATING PrP;;Pnt: Hon. Arthur E. :'.Ioore, 

Ph. Pont. 31-1611\' Waterford Ju•lg-e of Probate. . . 
In the 2\Iatter of the Estate of 

H. McCall, Mgr. . Clark .J. Sutherland. Deceased. --------------..-1 \ :llorgan Axford, Executor M saiil 

MILLER & BEARDSLEE 
Lumber, ~uilders' Supplies and Paints 

WE WILL ARRANGE F. H. A. REMODELING LOANS 

Ph9ne 2311 CLARKSTON, MICH. 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Established 1914 . 

Oft'iee, crarkstoil State Bank . · CLARKSTON,'-MICillGAN-
Phones 3131~2566 

MODERN STORAGJ~l -: -
···,LOCAL AND LONG DJSTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
. & 

Pllone 2-9241 9 OrcJtard Lake· .i\.'~e. 

'WE PAY 
TOP MARKET .. PRICE FOR OEAD 

OR DISABLED HORSESANI) COWS 

. ', 

'., .. 

vALLEY GllEMICAt COM"i>ANY 
. ~\~A~x.: CObi~cT.Jt:'iiN!l' c8~9li)l . . . •. 

· . ; I :. <~kt~~~~~~~"~~~ ~~~~· ::·._ :" . 

1115. Peopl~~ .:'>tate Bmldmg J there is claimer! to be due at the date QP ascertained, and it is not known 405 Pontiac Bank BuiJ,Iing 

Pontiac, Michigan nf this notice, for principal and in- whether ·or not said defendants nrP Pontiac, Michigan 

· · I tere~t, the sum of .1:\ine Hundred living or dead, or where any of thPm Inc 4-25 

BURTON P. DAL'GHERTY. Attor- Eighty One and 28-100 ($981.28) may re~dde if living, and, if rlead. 
uey- at Law, 505 Pontiac Bank Bldg., Dollari', and an attorney's fee~ of whether they have personal repre-1 ,_ _________________ ..,. 

. Pontiac, Michigan I Twenty Five ($25.00) dollars, a~ pro- -entatives or heirs living or whE>re I 
STATE OF MICHIGA~-In the Cir- vided for in said mortgage, and no thev or some of them mav reside, 

cuit Court for the County of Oak- ~uit_ or proceedings at law having been an<l further that the present wh0re-
land, in Chancery. Instituted tc: recover the moneys se- abouts of said defendants arc· un- I For Dead and Disabled 

FRAJ:\CES DERJ:\BEHGER cured by sa1d m?rtgage, or ahy part known,. and that the names of th~ 1 

' Pl · t'ff ' thereof JWrson~ who are included therein , 
HORSES ~3 CATTLE $2 

.f -vs- am 1 
' No. DRfi0 1 :\'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, without heing named, hut who are I 

JGHX REED that by virtue of the power of sale E'-mhract>d therein under the title of '>->. 'Phone collect to Dl'troit-

. Defendant containe? in said mortgage, anrl the unk.nown heirs, devi~ees, le~atees and Yinewood 1-9100 

. statute 111 such case made and pro- assigns, cannot be ascertained after f 

Free service on small animals 

ORDER OF PUBLICATIO:S v:cted, on Mondm· the 14th dav of rliligPnt search and inquiry. narling & Company 
. Suit pending in the Circuit Court .\pril, A. D. 1941; at 10:00 o'clock in On mGtion of 2\farshall E. SmJth _, 

for the County ,of Oakland~ in Chan- tl>( forenoon, Eastern Standard Time, attorney for pla,intitTs, it, j, ortiP''t•d 

eery, at Pootiac, on the 5th day of the undersigneJ will, at tbe Easterly that said defendang and their un- l\HUenbach Bros. Co. 
Successors to 

February, A. D. 1941. S<.ginaw Street entrance to the Court known heirs, rledsees, legatees anrl t 
Prese_nt: _Honorable H. Russel Hoi- Hou~e in the City of Pontiac, OHk- I a.osigns, cause thr>ir ,appearance tn b" The original Company to pay for 

land, C1rcmt Judge. . land County, Michigan, that being t>ntPred in this cau;;e within threP d·ead sfiick 

In this cause, it appearing 'from the· the place where the Circuit Court for 
1 
months fr0m the date of thi' order, 1 

Streamliner "Torpedo'; Six Sedan Coupe $923* (whit~ stdewali #res extra) 

A Pontiac tells you all about itself 

except. !low lillie il coslsl· 

~u DpN'T NJ!$ Us 'to •ell. you what a 
· · whale-of a car the Pontiac "Torpedo'" 
- iS. Tile: new Pontiac speaks for itself-and 

it tel111 you clearly that a s~rter, roomier, 
tweeter-aCting· car will b~ ard ro line. 

The. only ·time this Po 'ac needs our 
help is-.when somebo<lY says "it's too 
high.pri<=\ld.tor nil!.". 't,hat'=! wben we go 

.. to work, and· here's what we 'tell them: 
. Wi~allof.its size, its beauty, its "~Xl'CD• 

liive" look, Pontiac's pri<e!':~..sodose t<J 
the "Io-west.priced .three:• ·that tl!e differ· 
ence is only a {ew doll(l,U per month. 

you gee 
any. cost from the 
roomifresS JlOd }UXW')' YOU, find inside its 
handsome body . ljf fisher• Pontiac "is 
cailoted and litted to compare favotably· 
with the finest cars oli the road. 

~ Q£NERAL MOTORS MA8TitRPI£Ca 

car soon, try new now. You 
learn that way why Pontiac owners are· 
our most enthusiastic cheer leaders. And 
rem~mbe~. il you ClU1 afford any new c:u 
you can anord a new Pontiac! 

- TNF 1J.!!IUR·WtTH"TNF utr· ·PRill · 

PONTIAC r~~, FOR TJi'fj D1ILUXII 
PH. teES . i'~ , _ •tTOltPHI?O"· lUX 

BBGII'I AT BUSINESS COUPl! 

* Dt!livered. a1 Ponl,i4c, M · n. s~ 
IINI, · tJpti()nitl .f!quipme,rzt' dn . . firoi;l~~ 
extra.·Pt'ices mlijllr:l to ch~triglfWi IJJ{fttotlct. · 

.A: , • ·.· . . . . ~- • •• .· . _ • . . . . ., OIUY 2!, MORE-fOR AN EIGI41 IN .ANY 'MODILI 

,.,., ...... ~-~ Pf),ntia< ~ales,· J:b~t· l51It CLARKSTON_ 
,• _..., .. : j• . ·. • •. • ·· •. 

oj•· f • 



Clarkst~n Beauty 
Shop 

Phone 4441 

Croquignole Permanents 
$2.50 to $5.00 

Spiral and Combination 
$6.00 and $6.50 

All Forms of Reauty Service 

Clarkston Locals 
The friends of Floyd Andrews are 

glad to see him around town again. 
He is s1owly recuperating after un
d(U'going an operation a few weeks 
ago. 

Ever_yone will be sorry to learn 
that one of Clarkston's rural mail 
carriers, Bradley Miller, has been ill 
and confined to his home for the past 
week. Mrs. Eilzaheth Ronk, local 

has been carrying 

For Sale ,. 

A beautiful inland lake property on Ander.: 
son ville Road, near ·Waterfo~d, l\'Iich. 

was .Wst awar-ded the degree of ~: said Township not alrea.Py registered 
elor of Arts from the University qil wl)(} may Apply to Me Personi:l.lly 
Michigan a~ the end of the first se- such registration. Provided, howevi\ 
mester qj the current year. I can receive no names r.or reg-

HOLLY THEATRE 
"1'he Friendly ftaybouse'; 

'Friday-Saturday, Mar. 14-15-Mat
i!).ee Sa!urday at 2:30-Ida Lupino, 
Humphrey Bogart in "HIGH SIER
RA"; Selected Short Subjects. 

istration during the time intervening 
b.11t1Veen the Second &aturday beforf> 
any regular, special, or offiCial pri
mary election aud the day of sue 
election. 

Notice is hereby given that I will , 
be at the L. F. Walter Store, Tues- , 
day, March 18, 1941, the twentieth .

1

. 
day preceding said election, as pro
vided by Sec. 3, Chapter 3, Part 2. 
Michigan Election Law, revision of 
1934 from 8 o'clock a. m. until !S 

viewing the ,..,.,.,,.t.,.,.t.,o 
ing such of t 
~ai4. Township properly 
apply therefor. ~ 

Notice is hereby further given that 
!ues.-Wed.-Thurs., Mar. 18-19-20-:- I will be at the L. F. Walter Store 

1 i"ltckey Rooney, Ju.dy Garland llll' dailv from 8· o'clock a. m. until 6 
"STIUK~ UP THE BAND''. o'clock p. m. and Sjiturda.v, M~rch 2.' 
. 1941, last day, from 8 o'clock a. m. 

Coming next Sunday: "HUDSON'S I until 8 o'clock p. m ..• for general reg 
BAY" i~tration by -per.;cnal application· f~ 

· . said election.1 

I · I The name of no p ·rson hut an Ac· 

R. br 1 toal Hesident of the prec'nct at · 

I 
epu. lean i time of said n·gistration, lind entitled 

Township Caucus .under the CO.!JStitutio'l~ if remaining 
. ' such re 'i'l<>nt, to vote at the next '; A wonderful location for anyone longing to enjoy all

·year-round outdoor iife for himself and family-Fishing·; 
boating, sailing and other corre'3ponding sports - winter 
and summer--and yet live within one hour foi· but.inei's in 
Detroit. 

1 ~--- elec~ion, ;.h~ll be entered in the regis-
. I Notice is hereby ·given that a Re- tration hook. 

, publican township caucus ~vi11 be held Rl'<~·is.tration of A hs1"!1tee by Oath 

Emlm:ce thiR unusual opp{l.rtunity to build "your drellm 
Hpme"-in an ideal setting--NOW. 

Address 

S. E._ THOMAS, Owner 
421 Hammond Building Detroit 

The Village Market 
'Vl\1. DUNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 CLARKSTON 

Giant R.inso 48c 
Navy Beans ;3 lbs IOc 
Scott To~~to Juice 46oz. lOc 
BaJ:'ing Powder Calumet lib 14c 
Onions 10 lb bag, 10.: 
California Oranges doz 9C 
Pork Loin Roast 

.,.'t lb 17c 

~t the Masonic Temple in the Village If any person whose name is not 
i of Clarkst.on, on Satur.:ay, March 15, rrglstered .•hall ofTer and claim the 

right tn vote at any electio,-, or pri-
119·11· at 2 o'clock p. m. fo~;, the pur- nnry <'kction, and 'hall,:under oath, 
1 pose of placing in non1~a:tfon can- state thnt he is a re.<id~nt of such 

1

1 dida~es for Town~hip off.i~es for ~he lirecinct and ha~. rPsided in. the town
ensum.g- term and for the transact10n sh1p. village or c~y 20 days next pre-

1 

of such. other bu.~ines.." as may come c~ding. such election, desi\fllatin!l' par-
before tt. By order of the Township ttcularly the place of h1s res1dence, 
Committee. 1 ami thnt he possesses the other 

Louis F. Walter,q ; quali~r:Jt.ion of ap· el£>ctor. under the 
Clerk o.f Independence Township. 1 c:-nsltlul1on, anr! th!lt·. o~mg to ~he 

Democratic 
Township Caucus 

i l'Hcknes~ or bodtly mfirm1ty of )-urn
. self or 'ome member of his family, 
I or owing to his absence from the 

I township; villa"e or city on public 
hu"iness or his o>vn busine.o:;s, anrl 

j withnut iT) tent to aveid or delay his 
. . . . . re[!'i~tration, he was unable to make 

, J\o:J~e IS her.eby g1ven th.at a Dem-. :otpplication for r<>g-istration on the 
1 ocrattc tov."I1sh1p caucus wtll be held , la-:t 2 days providE'tl by Jaw for the 
1 at the. Township Hall in the Village regi::tering of electors preceding 
I of Clarkston, on Saturday, l\1arch 15, such election or primary election, 
1 19-ll, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the pur- tlwn t~e name of such person shall 
1 pose of placing in nomination can- b.o r~g1stered. and he .shall th_en be 
didates for Towmhip offices for the Jlf'!'mlttf'd to ':ot!" at such electw:n or 
enRuing tl!rm and for the transaction pnmar_,. ele.ctJOn. If su~h apphcant 

f h th b · shall, m smd mfltter, ;.;,,]fully make 
o sue . o er · usmess as may con;e any f'l)sP statement, he shall be 
before. 1t. By order of the Townshtp OPemrd gnilty of perjury: Provided 
Commtttee. I that any cit:> may provide by its 

Louis F. Walter, I chart<:>r or bv resolution approved by 
Clerk of Independence Towns. hip .. a maiorit\· (If the members of its leg-

----- islative hodv for the reg-istration of 
.R · • t t• N t• . such sick and absent voters on the 

eg1S ra IOn 0 ICe !act Satmda~· pr<>ceding any eledion 

S • EJ t• nr nrimarv elf'ction at the plac£>s of pr1ng ~C IOn voting- in the several voting- diRtricts 
for Bienni"al of.~uch city. !n~t.~a.; of on election or 

nnmnry elec!Jon rlav ( ~ee Sec. 9, Part 
Monday A rtriJ 7 1941 11. rtnn. 111. of, act 351 a$ amend-

. ' p ' I pr) 19~ ~), 

T h 1-fied . j ,\Jl th<:> nrovi,ions relative to rP~-
. o t. e quat _electors of the Town-, istratiQ.n in Tnwnships and Cities 

sh1p .. of lndepPndence, State of 1 sh;;!]J i!Pplv ;mrl he in force as to reg-
:'l~lc~Jga_n: . . 1i~trati'lf1 ;., Villag-e . 
.Nohce ~~ hereby"g-1ye~ that Ill C?n-~ nat<>d :\1arrh 1. A. n. 1911. 

MARCH 14, 1941 

A NEW PROTECTION FOR 
OUR DEPOSITORS 

AS A SAFEGUARD to depositors, we take a i'icto.L ( ,f 
every check paid against your account at thi" l>;t!'],, h:m, 
are available to prove the payment of ~·ny clH·c!; "r t:1 

settle any question .that may .arise as to the d:c te, :t~ .i llll': t 

and the payee. 

Customers who inadvertently lose their c;·.ncd,,cl cl,r·r' c, 

have peace of mind in the knowleclg-e thnt \IH•o-:1· llhotll

,graphs are part of the pmtection \\·hich sUl't':Junrl< <·\<·: .. 

checking account-large or small-at this hank. 
This is another instance of your bank ]JI'o\·irling li ,. i1i' ·'\ 

modern services for the benefit of its custonwr". 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, Mich. 

Member Federal Reserv~ ~1Pmher Fl'dt·ral IJt·posit 
System In~uran<'!' ('orpor:ll'on 

= 

I 
for.n;1ty with th~ :\i.tchigan ElectJ'?n LOUIS F. WA LTF:R Clerk. 
Law ', I. the umlerstgned, Township/ ' 
Clet·k will, upon al}y day, except Sun- , · _:...----------------------------

:day and a kg~ h.~iday, the day'' ~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Short Ribs lb 14c 

U'~~~~~~~=~=~~~~=======~==~~~~~ any rej!'u)ar or spPcial election o·· ·; (primary election, receive for registra I 
I tion the nnnw of any legal voter ir I CLARKSTON NEWS ADS BRING RESULTS 

B~o·ead fo~r lhe wo:rkel's of Michigan 

YEAR after year some 900,000 of MicJ:tigan'a fertile 
acres are sown to the great staple food crop -

'wheat. And most of it is winter wheat. Good.farm· 
ing methods, an intelligent State Government and 
an alert Michigan State College, have steadily 
increased th~ yield per acre. In 1940 it was 45% 
above the. national average. 

Swift, low·cost communication helps the· Michi
gan farmer make a profit on his wheat~ By tele· 
phone he can get advice from his County Agent, 
order seed and fertilizer, arrange for harvesting 
and ~eshing crews, and sell his grain and straw 
to advantage. 

Bread is the food of industry- a vital factor in 
national emergencies. Your Bell Telephone Com
pany- serves the nation's defense by bringing in· 
creased efficiency to the growing, stoi:ing, milling 
a'nd marketing of wheat •. 

Modern methods and constant im
provements of seed result in the 
high yield of wheat on Michigan 
farms. Among the new varieties in· 
troduced by Michigan State College 
is Bald Rock. a hardy, red, beardless 
wheat, well adapted to the climate. 

Wheat by the trainload for M1chigon. 
made bread and breakfast cereale. 
Agriculture and industry are cloeely 
linked in thiB state. and the tel~phone 

eervea them both, 

MICHIGAN 8£1.1. T£L£PRONB COMPANY · 
".4 State IIlith Rlchet Bleal" -No. Z tJ/ a '•erie• 
tJ/ adlllll'llltJ~nt• br·1'!flr TelephtJnc,-Companr~ 

I' 

u ' s ar 
We Deliv.er CLARKSTON Phone 2811 

Northern Spy Apples 10 lbs 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

LARD PARSNIPS 

2 Ib pkg ---·--------··-----·-----------·------15c 3 lbs 10c 

l\'IAINE POTATOES FRANKENMUTH CHE.E'~V 

15 Jbs ---·-----·--·---·-····--·----,------------29c Per lb -·------------------------·-------

BROWN SUGAR KAFFEE HAG 

5 lbs -·----··-----------·-----··--··--·---··-----26c Per lb ·-·---------------------------- ---29c 
------------------------------------------------------------------~ ~-~---

Chees-e ., K.:aft. Velve~ta. 4·7c Pimento or American lib§ 

NAPKINS DOG FOOD 

2 large boxes._. _____ : ____ ··------·------15c 6 cans -----·-----~----··--·-··----------------25c 

DOG FOOD GOLD DUST 
Ready to Mix, 5 lbs ______ ·-----··----28c-· Sco.uring Pow.der, 3 cans_·------14c 

Oxydol l boxes lSc 
SWAN SOAP QUAKER PUFFED ·\VHEAT 

2 large bars------·---·--·----·---·--·------17c "S hl " k 9 par es , per p g ______________ -----· c 

. -,----"--p··&-G--soAP 
···--.. ---·};·~-·. '\ . ···- - ' --·-- . . .. ' --. ·- --

3 bars ---·--····---·----------·-:·--·-·--------"1 Oc Or Pudding, pkg ·--·---·-···-···--··-·--5c 

:~.Salad .. a Tea , Brown Label 
Blue La-.el. 

Mz lb 
.~ Jb 

3lc 
lSc 

. ~.. ~- . t ' ··.· 

---~- ~r-


